
Working Men's

Gloves and Mittens.

Sample line at manufacturers

Cost to make.

THINK OF IT!

Gloves and Mittens at First

Cost in Miles City.

Over 1.ooo pair in the lot.

Includes all grades, from 25c

per pair to $2.00.

Gentlemen, don't miss this sale.

THE DAIL .JOURNAL
MILES CITY, MONTANA.

JOURNAL WEiATHER REPORT.

eta Temp. Wind Weather.

8th 8 . ....... 51 N ... 7 lear.
tbh 8 1... ... 34•; E... lear.

DAILT LOCAL MEANM.

Maximum temperature, 59.
Minimum temperature. 37.
Mean temperature, 48.
Preelpitation in hours, last 840.00

H. R. BOYNTON,
Observer.

WEATHER FORE(AST.
WA sseoN•s, Sept. 27.

To observer, Miles Cit,. Montana:

Moetana :-Fair, warmer Thuruday.

Nora-Tbheabove forecast i for U rours
rem a a. m.. Its date

LOCAL ITEMS.

W. E. Barnard came in from Powder
rive this morning.

Hair out 35 cents at Dekert'. *

A. P. Sinclair ot San Francisco is a
vieitor in the city.

Lamp's celebrated lager beer at Bul.
lard's. *

Herman Orachel came down from Liv-
inlgton on this morning's train.

County Commissioner-elect Hammond
came down from Forsyth this morning.

Shave 15 cents at Deckert's. *

Pierre Wibeaux came up from Min.
gusville on last night's passenger train.

You want it! The American Hosiery
Co., underwear.

" C. B. Townas & Co.

A bunch of keys, which can be reoov-
erd by the loser at this odoe. *

Col. Gould and Rev. J. F. Pritchard
have been chosen to represent the Miles
City Masons at the grand lodge, which
meets next month.

Ayer's arsaparilla 4oeswhatno other
blood medicine in existence can do. It
sarches out all the impurities in the
system and expeil them harmlessly
through the proper channels. This is
why Ayer's Sqasperilla is so pr-emi-
maly elotive as a remedy for rheu-

*tC 

.

W. B. Jordan departed for St. Paul on
this morning's train on a brief business
trip.

The county jail now contains eight
evil disposed persons. three of whom are
colored.

Miss Lillie Darcy came home on this
morning's train from a visit to relatives
in Butte.

Mrs. William Courtenay and children
left on this morning's train for an east-
ern visit.

S Lieut. Jaffrays departed on this morn.
ing's train for St. Paul, and will not re-
turn again this season.

Dr. R. G. Redd departed on this morn-
ing's train for the east, and will spend a
couple of weeks at the fair.

The ladies of the Episcopal church so.
ciety will meet at the residence of Mrs.
Dr. Fish tomorrow (Thursday)afternoon.

"I am so nervous," before taking
Hood's sarsaparilla. "I am so well,"
after taking Hood's sarsaparilla. Be sure
to get Hood's.

Snatees.

Any persons knowing themselves in.
debted to the late firm of Smith &
Haynes are requested to call and settle.*

Charles Lux is today engaged in dig-
ging on Main street for the purpose of
putting the water service in the building
soon to be occupied by (;eorge H. Silver.
berg.

Hall's Hair Renewer is pronounced
the best preparation made for thicken
ing the growth of the hair, and restor-
ing that which is gray to its original
color. *

Miss Jennie Allen was a passenger on
yesterday morning's train for Chicago,
where she will join her brother, with the
intention of making that city her future
home.

The county treasurer has loaded the
mails with postal cards, informing the
various taxpayers of the amount of their
tax this year and the date of delinquen-
cy, Dec. 1st.

Bicycle ieh.ae., Attetios.

Purchaser wanted for a Victor Wheel
-Pneumatic or Victor Arch tire. Nota
second hand wheel. but fresh from the
factory d the Overman Wheel Co.-
model of 1593. Will be sold cheap for
cash. Apply at this office. *

Al Ireland, captain of the Rod and
Gun club, desires that all members of
the organization shall meet at McAus- I
land's gun shop, at 7:10 o'clock tonight
for the purpose of making the necessary
arrangements to resume practice.ms angeucums ov rscume prraUrt.

To eradicate the poisons which pro-
duce fever and ague. take Ayer's Ague
Cure. It cures without leaving any in-
jurious effect upon the system, and is
the only medicine in existence which
may be considered an absolute antidote
for malaria. *

Adventist services are held regularly
as follows: Bible study, Tuesday and
Friday evenings; preaching service, Sat-
urday and Sunday evenings; Sabbath
school, Saturday at 3 p. m. All evening
meetings to begin promptly at 7:30
o'clock. All are respectfully invited.

C. N. MARTIN.

Rucklea's Araica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands. chilblains
corns and skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles or no pay required. It le
guaranteed to give perfect samtifactib
or money refunded. Price 2c per box
For sale by John Wright.

Assismgees ale.

The entire stock of J. Basinski & Bros.
Is nowonale. Goods must be sold at
once, regardles of cost.

Terms, strictly cash.
BHanx OascuaL,
_ Assignee.

Judge Schwartz and Ed. Jackson in-
dulged in a little scuale yesterday after-

oon in front of A. D. McAuslsad's ar-
mory. After both parties were su.
ciratly tired by the over exertion, they
peacefully retired. This morning, how.
ever, the judge discovered that he had
lost his large seal ring. and his thoughts
and feet rapidly retraced to the place of
the soucule, and there on the hard ground
in plain sight of everyone the ring had
lain for Itteen hours, and was not picked
up until reclaimed by its owner this
morning. The judge was greatly pleased
to recover the ring, as it is one which he
has worn for many years and is greatly
prized by him.

DnPRICE S
galy Pars Vream of Tuatair Nder.-?o Amusuis; No Ala..
in MiUIOIS of Howe- -4o Years the Stamndta

WrIIS( IUPWARD.

J. J. MeLauKhlisn Climbniiuy he Ladder o
)thilrrnn I)ititetion.

1,."t ," r. .lIwly in Miles (Cty will re
menmb.w .J..i .MIclatuhlin, or "Mac" aa
he was more familiarly known when
along in 1881 or thereabout he was stas
tion agent of the Northern Pacific rail.
road at this place. When heleft here he
joined his fortunes with the "Kansas
City" road. and shortly afterwards re-
turned to Miles City as the live stock
agent of that new and rustling line. A
year or two in this position served to
bring "Mac's" excellent business meth-.
ods and ability to the notice of his supe-
riors, and a position of trust and respon-
sibility was found for him at the St.
Paul headquarters, and subsequently--
about two years ago-he was made su-
perintendent of terminals of the road.
But for men like "Mac" there is always
room at the top, and since his last birth.
day, which occurred a few days ago, be
is officially known on the roster of the
Chicago and Great Western--formerly
the "Kansas City"--as division superin.
tendent with headquarters at St. Paul.
A good story comes with the -news of
this promotion, "Mac," It seems, in his
administration of the duties of superin-
tendent of terminals, kept a sharp eye
after the switchmen and yardmen, and
often found occasion to "jack them up"
sharply for loose and- careless work.
These employees made up their minds
that they would get rid of so exacting a
superintendent, and accordingly joined
in a plaintive petition to Genl. Supt.
Egan, praying for the removal of Supt.
McLaughlin. What excuse they gave
for making the request is not stated, but
whatever it was, Supt. Egan took notice
of it so far as to call up the spokesman
of the opposition, and after referring to
the petition, say to him:

"I notice you want Supt. McLaughlin
removed. Well. I've been thinking of
that for some time myself. I think he
ought to be removed, and you can tell
the boys that I will attend to his case."
And the agitator went away tickled to

death at the succevs of their scheme. In
a few days "Mac" was "removed" by
promotion, and the petitioners harbor
some doubts as to the sincerity of Mr.
Egan.

.I Preewlnl Need.

Today "i. B. Jordan received tive car-
loadsof flour. aggregating 100.000 pounds
and we are informed that this amount
will be disposed of in about six weeks.
We chronicle this fact in orker to em-
phasize the necessity for the farmers of
this vicinity beginning the production of
wheat on a large scale. There is no
place in Montana that offers a better
field for a flour mill than Miles City.
We believe that it the matter was taken
in hand hand by the farmers under the
ditch, arrangements could be made so
that the farmers could build and own
the mill themselves. It is entirely prac-
ticable to build on the line of the ditch
above Miles City a flouringmill that can
he operated three-fourths of the year by
water power. Such a mill as that would
be a profitable investment to the farm.
ers. We offer our columns for the dis-
cussion of the subject, believing that
the matter will result in the establish-
ment of an industry that is much need
ed in Miles City to supply its home de-
mand for the staff of life.

Acting Coroner Olbb, upon the com-
pjetion of the inquests in the matter of
the drowning of A. A. Brown and Clyde
Sykes, notiied the relatives of the for
mer at East Nashville, Tenn., and those
of the latter at Newcastle, Wyo, of the
sad occurence and the recovery and bur.
ilet their remains. This weekhehas
received letters from the mothers of the
young men, thanking him most heartily
for the consideration shown their unfor-
tunate sons.

Me.ws This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Beward
for any caseo Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrah Cure,
F.J. CHENEY & CO., Prope, Toledo, 0

We, the undersigned, have known P.
8. Cheney for the last 15 years and be.
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi
nes transactions andlnanoially able to
carry out any obligation made by that

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo. O.

Walding, Kinnan Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists. Toledo, O.

Hall's Caterrh Care is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and muoous surfaces ao the sstem,
Price 75 per bottle. Sold by all Drugg-
ist. Tastimonielaee.

Nertbern Paseise Csage.

A Livingston correspondent of the
Anaconda Standard says that a consoli-
dation of divisions of the Northern Pa-
cific is to be made whereby the Missouri
division, from Mandlani to Gleiidive, and
the kRocky :Mountain division, from
Helena to Missoula. are to be wiped out.
Under the new deal the Yellowstone di-
vision begins at Mandan and extends to
Billings, and is under the superintend-
'nce of Mr. Dorsey. From Billings west
to Missoula is the Montana division, over
which Superintendent Finn will exercise
a watchful eye. This will give Superin-
tendent Dorsey a division of 441 miles
and a vast amount of added responsi-
bility. We were in' hopes that among
the pleasant results of this change would
be the removal of Mr. Dorsey-to Miles
City, but as Glendive is at nearly the
center of the new division the location
of the superintendent's headquarters
will probably not be changed.

To Cattle Minppers.

The Northern Pacific Railroad Com-
pany requests that parties intending to
ship cattle will hereafter place their or.
ders for cars at least ten days in advance
of shipment.

E. H. Joanson,
L. S. Agent.

Notice of Disslatles.

All concerned take notice that the
firm of Gibb & Oxford is this day dis.
solved by mutual consent. The accounts
of the said firm will be collected by
Thomas Gibb. who has assumed the in-
debtedness of said firm.

Dated Sept. 14. 1893.
THOMAS GIBB,

* C. W. Oxroan.

A RIemeyv of General Utility.

It is amonl tiL- follies of which the manufae.
turres of many Iroprietary remedies are guilty
to term their imedicines "panacess," or elaim
for them the quality of panaceas. There is no
such thing as a panacea, which means a remedy
adapted to all diseases. This absurdity has
never been perpe•trated by the proprietors of
Hstetter's Stomach Bitters. But they declaim
anld with justice, that it is a remedyof general
utility, atnd this ta-cause it restores that regular
and vigorous condition of the stomach, liver
and bowels which conduce to the recovery of
general health. Thus it fortifies the system
again•t malaria by inlfusing stamina, and caus-
ing hialcnitr.iole actieon of the organs, which, as
long ae the g,e r;ht, ar,- the b•est guaranty
against anl e-pidelemie malady like chills and
fever. It accomplishes a double pturptee bystimulating activity of the kidneys. since it not
only prevents their disease and decay, but ex-
pels fron, the blesd through them impurities
that cause rheumatism, gout and dropsy. Use
it withl coiditdence.

Shooting Pains
All over my body and
swelling of my limbs have
caused me great surering.
In the spring I was eom
pletely worn out and ass
S h.ardly enough to keep me
alive. I have been taking
Hoad's darsaperllfs and
the swelling has sub.
sided, the shootlng pals
are gone, I have good ap

S | p ,tlte, am better every
way." L.R. A. G. OmAW,

NS Nawman st..Io. Boston. ood's Ota
Hlooo'R PLLe oursen aedae. 2le,

This kept on 83e as a. r
w wli DAZE'S Advertiesin Agen

Saadi MEreaste •aebage la IUnraseeime
Calmsals. where eoatrefoe eor advertileagrs

sMirt's Sale.

Ioatt Is bemebir ele that ot bo
power of sate i a Oal

ad twill he th

SW asea wa, tan prhit s
deed ~e~u~d asf ow

_ •:

W. F. MILLARD,
-WORKER IN-

Tin, Copper and
Sheet Iron.

Pumps Set and Repaired.
Plumbing and Fitting for city water
Supply.

General Re pi:.ln; I,;one. Bicycle Re-
pairs a specialt.

Shop in Creedmoor Armory,
MAIN STREET, - MILES CITY.

W.F. SCHMALSLE,
REAL ESTATE AND COLLECTIONS

-AD--

Om--in esse lis .ir

Oi .ell .tte ,ir.

W. L. OUILAS
58 SHOe .maN.

OIL"

Oams., (1zgme#t sam lgol'ix Months in Hades,"

A truly marvelous tale of todbay.

* .000 Prine rIroeo
IN O RE T-b

SUMMER NUMBER (U8>),Six Months in Hades,"l
--OF-- tTALES FROM TOWN TOPICS,

.ru, ~ul
In addiitor to tie prize story of 1.50 pages t hire

ar' 'A racy short etori's. sketches prsms and
witticismns from thj old issues of Townt Topics,
that famou and spiey NSew York journal known
wl-erve.r Ergli•sh is read. No hotk published
this year will afford such delicious entertain-
msnt for hours oh eunpmer leisure and travel.

WVhat The Indepned,.nt says:-"Oee amin
New York's fashionable society quarterly vol.
amne. 'Tales From Twn Topics,' has made its
aptearanee. Thelals are spicy and the topice
inexhaustible. Soms of the tales skirt along
the very edge of dauter, but a firm and holds
them bask within the bouadsof a wholesome
senseof propriety.

All new s book stands or msand prices, 0
enew to TOWN TOPICS. 21 West 2.• Street,

New ferk.
IT ai.p0 IMs asTa months' TaL asuhecrip-

tion to Town Topis and you will et any back
number of Tales FroP m Totn Topics eazt.

I.ER CLUBOFFE: Town Topics and
a-sles Prom Town Topics" will both be sent one

year for #a.0.
Town Topes. the treat 3-page weekly, is unia

I ts Saunterrlngs" columns see inimitable.
Its society •ews, especially of the doings of the
40.of New York, Bton, Phidelphia Chicago
an all over tihe world, is not equalled by an
thoritt with tit bakerk at1 br rs. It.
"Afield and Af oat" makes it the most |nterest-

"lipaer for all overof spoct-yachtintu foot
-!. roi. suotn, lgA, etc. ItO n the

Tar" egzsa l oe lrag notsm . Its bet'

storesiai by the bes _

liea m jss r .rymS a sew .

belet oWJ FiN •I . wu,
P. , --1:s O.Uoz/i • latDl.Oi

sad laC~s~ptent ttr Y .tets, sad s er paIpe

ia4 Isa PATENTS-,i
6 0 " i d@ T O b ft s ON

"O l U*TI beaur~u~ri~ I

J. B. COWLL ,
R.Leal 2•itate

Uve Stssk Commiaimm.
Office:- Stockgrowers Bank Bleshr Boom No. 2. Correspondence eollelrb d.

Has the following property listed:
"A comfortable four room dwelling ewi
summer kitchen attached, lot
price, $450.

A neat four room dwelling, stable f
rear, desirable location, 110 feet eagt'
price 81,100.

A commodius six room dwelling, e
cellent cellar, artesian well on
stable and hen house, small ie bar
tablegaden afttached, a prime ba

A neat one and one-half story dwel
ing house of four rooms, southern ai
posure; price $400.

A fine two story dwelling hose, -elrooms, southern and western expasa,
with arge commodies stable in rear
m eet front, centrally located; gries

An attractive Pleasant etret dw-l
one and one-half stories, ft e
ground, southern exposure;

A large two story frame dwellA
house, northern and western exposs
brick stables in rear, fifty front fett.
walking distance from Mainstreot; pries

A snug brick dwelling house. f•ur
comfortable rooms, southern ejiosem
delightful location. fifty front fst
price $850.

A comfortable five room dwell
house, southern exposure, fifty
feet; price $500.

A five room frame dwelligr house,
front feet, convenient to Main ste
northern and western exposure; pries
$600.

A large number of other choice dwell*
angs and building lots in the city and is
the different additions to the city, fer
sale cheap and on satisfactory terms.
Parties desiring good city property
an investment, wheie same is pay ing
rents over 12 per cent on the amournt
invested, can be accommodated.

First class Main strut lots for esle,
suitable for business Isrposes, and so
terms to suit purchaser.

I have for sale a tract of land cow.
prising some 60 acres, near the city
fullp timbered, that can be purchasd
at 8.00 per acre. Have also a choice
tract of some 84 acres, lying alIr- t
ditch. that I hold at $25.00 per acre.

Having a complete "block book" of all
city property,. revised up to date. I shall
be pleased to have an: one interested
call and inspect same. Fullinformation
given on all properties. Clear title gives
to all property offered by me.

Select bands of sheep and horses for
sale. City collections promptly at.
tended to.

Room 2 Stockgrowers Bank Block,

MILES CITY
Iron and Pump Works.

,_a r i
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